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According to the Summerside Journal sorte of flic boys are making a
practice of stealing apples, a ptactice which the Journal dcprccates and
adviscs the boys to keep ont of its orchard. (If course it is wickced ta steal,
but boys will lie boys and even yoting meic: calltge are prone ta steal
apples, as awners of archards in tic vieinity of colkeges cati testify. Th'oi
only way tn get over the trouble eecmns to bc ta make friends ivitli the boys

and compromise with them. Give them the freedon i ' good npple tree
and exact froin themn i promise tI lit theet of the orcliird aloae(. Il There
is honor aniong thiievre and the boys will usuially kecp iheir promise. 'lle
worst effect of apple stealing is not thse lusa af apples, but Ille daênî:e thai
is done ta the trees. ]lrarcties arc rutI1lsql>' broketi offand cai ried aw1y.
A few boys in an orchati ate more destitictive ilhani veorîn, c.werpillars,
grubs or any ather liest of tisai kind.

How often a verdict of death frani blowing out the gas lis heen rcn-
dcred, and xnany a mani or woman lias been put down as a greexihorti
because of it. It is flot long siîsce a mari iras faunaie djad ini a lîoîei, anîd
the jury, instead of finding that dcath was csmuscd by suffocýtion rcsulting
froni blowing out the gas, foutid that the cause ivas a dcfcctive gas.cock.
The one in question had nothing ta stop it when il ias turned fir enougi.
and Sa ini al probabilty the unfoitunate mani tursicd il cither too fir or tnt
fat enongh, 8o allawirg the gas ta escape. There in my have lirn inariy
deaths froni this cause, but this is tlic firat verdict. A gas cack afii i- izsd
is very difficult ta turn just ta the riglit point. One is aliiiost sure ta tutu
i tlo far, and in Uhc dark there is noa way ta rcnicdy it. It wosild scei
advisable to, have a Iav ihat gus.coccs should bu ai an approved pattern,
and that there should be ai> inspection of liotels wherc Sai is used.

The prospects are that there mill be a large thîroughi fraight business
from 'Montreal ta, lialifax diring the caming ivinter ami spring, and wec

proer facilities provided the Allan and Daminioxi Lines sliould land thecir
Upper Province freiglit here for shiptisent aver tic Intcrcolonial, and ii
take it on ta, Portland as formerly. Tho gicat question iti, is the Intercolon-
il properly equipped ta handie a iargely incrc;ssed freiglit businese, and ta
rnake quick delivery ai M%\Iotàreal and Quebec ? Twa winters aga thc ivaut
of sufficient wharf accommodation at Halifax%, and grent delay in Uhc
delivery of freight at Mantreal, caused the lcading commercial journals ai
the Ilitter city ta, proclairn Halifax a faillire as the winter port af the
D)ominion, ancl as a result most af the freight lasi iiter was landcd ai
Portland. Since then the wharf facilities at Richmond have been lrsrgely
inctcased,-xînd nu delay in landing freight sbould nov; be experienced.
This cause af delay having been remedied il now remains ta be proved
whethar the Intercolonial bas been proviaed mith sufficient pawcrful freight
engines and raliing stock ta carry ait the froight that may be o0é~red ta -ils
destination with dcspzitch. Alsa îvhether measures have been taken ta pre-
vent snow blockades by the erection of snow sheds al, ail necessary places,
and tht, purchase of suflicieut snow ploughs ta quickly clear the tracks
after a storin. If these precautions hiave been taken the claims of Hlalifax
to be the winter port af the Dominion ivill soon bc recognized by Uie
importers of the lipper Provinces, and the volume ai business transactcd
here during the winter and spring vyffl aitain ta immense proportions.

Mr. Henniker Ileaton, M. P., who is visiting Canada, has in viev the
reduction of the postal rate ta tira cents thiraughout the English.spejking
warld. This vrould bc a great boon, and if it cao be cr.rried ont ii satis*
iactory results ta the respective governients ive hope Uhc day May bc
hastcoed. Mr. Ileaton is also anxiaus ta sec a cable leid b)etwrcet Caniada
and Australia, a praject the principal obstacle ta which is the fin2ncial one,
but that aught not ta, be long insuperable. The p~rescrit cables cannccting
Australia itih the test of thic warld are giving a b>' fia nîans satisfactory
service. Blreaks arc not infrequent, probably aigta, the ficî that a large
regian through which tiiey pass is sdbject ta volcanic disturbances. The
route between the norilu-cast const o! Australia and 'Vancouver's Island is
considered feasible, the only objcction being Uic stretchi ai deep sen
involved. This, liowever, is not considcred verv serions, as flic cabie has
flot so rrany enmies in deep irater. One af thie mat destructive af sui).
aquatie insccts whicîi aîtack the cables in the sca is flic teredo af the China
scas, s0 sînali that i can orily bce seen ivith the microscope, but s0 vigorons
in boring its way throtsgb the cable thai a tubing af brass [ias ta, bc provided.
These thîng8 teli in favor of the ail Blritish route by ira> ai the Pacifie, and
we hope that Mr. fleaton 'w ill be successful in stirring up sinci thc pitrmo-
ters ai the acheme. The follawing passage .(rom the Leeds 41fcrcur!, shows
that there lit a Ilcronspixacy of silence> on the subject ai the praposcd cable:

-I tseems hardl- credible, nnd yeî is unquestionably a faci, that scverat
of the London nîorn-ing papers reiused ta publish a very important coni
niunication on this subjci, dr-piccaiing the snbsidy ta, tho Eastern Tele-
graphie Comipauies, which was laid before Lord Knutsford by iNr. Sirsford
Fleming, a Canadian gentleman of distinction, irbo was anc of thse rcpre-
acntatives of the Dominion ai tha Colonial Conférence in 18 7. WVhattvcr
znay have beexi the motives ai this extraordinary 1 boycott' an tise pari of
aur inetropolitan contemporaries, we cannai think that the incident is ane
which rettects*any crcdit upon Blritish journalism, and wc shali cerîainly do
what lies in aur power ta inform the Biritish public ai thc iacts witlî regard
ta a ouy CiU question ci ititer-Inaperizl communication." The press is

undnbîdlymuch indebted ta, thie existing compaties, and ecrirains a
set nto gratitude which cansists largcly ai a livcly scose ai favorêt to
corne. B~ut it is a smail piece af business to abstruct a prajcct which wouid
bind dloser tagether the parUtsa hc flritisli Empire.

What will be left ice froca adulteratiosi and (raudin the "t Neighiboring
Rcpushic" wo woncler 1Il "Blaod oranges" are now minutactured in New
York by injecting arsaline dyca ino the fruit I Moral, tiniess yomî cati pluck
yosîr blood oranges (rom tise piarent steas il mvili hietter to leave iliem
xeverely aooie.

The action of Germuans al, Bagaxnoyo, in issuing a decrce authorizing
trallic ini slaves, is mosi disgracetul. The Sultan ai Zinzibar, on thn xst ai
August last, put5 a stop) ta tic traiiic in his domnions, and in cosisequence of
this mati> ai tie slave-deaIers rcmoved ta Iligamoyo, wlierc tlicy are carr;-
ing ons tiseir remiuncrative business. The action ai the- Gormians in
auîlîority i h1.ganruya, aven if cousîtermanded by the Barlin Goverrimeni,
will do nînch harrs>, as tise traffu: lias revivcd toin extent unknawn in thirty
years Permils ta recaver runaîvays will lead ta the capture ai free nativesî,
anîd seriaus difficulites mviii be cettain ta ensile on liha British coast lune.
The Germins s:uw, aCter th± decree of the Sultan prohibiting the traffie, a
good chance ta profit by pernsitting it in their territory, andi sa, yegaxdles
afirighîeousnes.ç, thcy have gone into it. If the colanial action elioula ba
eiîclosi-d by tie B;zrlizn Gw'vernmetit il wili be a disgrace t.- a Chistian
ntion, and it attitudo ai England on thc subject being sa decidedly opspo-

site, site will bc forced int a position af antagoni8m ta Gernian>' which mvill
bc ver>' unpleasmnt. Il will bc ai little avait for Britain ta set hier face
against the slave traffie, if Gernian>', in arder ta inake up for tho rîminct
trzde of the terriaary, resorts ta the slave traffie, mvhich is undaubtedly a
source ai irealt. I. is ta be hoped thai the atteii ta pratect the trafle
iih nat be long successful.

Early autumnai frosts are a fruitfut source ai loss ta aur farmers, and
anytbing that can be devised ta prateci the crops iramn ibis cvii onght ta be
cagerl>' welcomed. Sametin-,es a heavy (rosi xvili accur quite early in the
seasan, wheu ver>' litle ai the crop has heen harvested, and if nothing is
dane ta pratect the plants a heavy ioss in quality if nlot in quanlity wili
ensue. An cxperienced (armer can ususliy tell pretty accurateiy irben
there is danger ai such a frost, and if he undarstands hoir ta eircumvent il
he willI be able ta sava lus crap for perbaps anothar inonth's growih. It is
out of the question ta beat the air sufficiently ta keep thse temperature above
freezig.o Sa bat must bc done, if passible, ha ta prevent, the sod and
plants tramn radiating their heat ta the sky. The burning ai what is called
a smnudge fire on the îvindward side of the fieldi is said ta afford perféct
protection fromn (rosi. ie smudga is just a smouidering heap of rubbish,
with straw and chips. It m3y be sightiy dampened sa as ta makie mucs
anioke and little fire. A tibm film, so thin that, tise stars ina>' be seen
through i, mvill prevent radiation and muintain cil the surface ai the plants
a temperature fromn six ta tcn degrees greàter than couid bz recarded îrith
ont the pratecting vLei!. Tise sinudge fire deserves the atterntion of otir
farmers ; tise>' msy, if rihitly employed, find in it a irisa frienti. Of course
cvery intelligent fariner knows tisai thoratmgh drainage is tho most effi-ctuaI
preveumativa of fhast, anmd luis first bshould be attended ta. Dampl souls, ons
.v hich evaparamion praduces a loss ai brat, aire especially li bie ta frosi, and
il is from snch localities :hat ire isear mo3t freqlue:ily ai destructive (rosis.
In ithe case oi large tracts under cultir.ation inore thin one smudge would
ba requircd. The farier bimseif woîsid have ta judge of the number th2t
waîîid raise smake enaugli ta pretect thc craps.

At the recent Congreas ai 'Traduis andi ,ibDr, lîeid ai Ottawa, a resolu-
lion was pa~ssed in favar ai the principle ai eilecîing the Gavernors General of
the Dominion. The St. John Globe af tise x3 th inst. takecs sides %vith the con-
gress iîainiy an the iailomving grounds :-"f That the systecmi in vague, thai of
appoittiezit b>' the Blritish Gavernusie.-t. prGssippises iricapacit>' of aur
peoplo for cecing aur Chie-f Magistrate. lcia by the people or by
Pari.iiesit wouid thave Uie iha.ct of praventing c\iraivagînt expeîsditure in
connection îvitihe Goveroor Geiieràl*s estab!iïimreiit, and ai reforming
1 the frivalaus and sili>'' doings ai Rideau Hall." Our contemporary,
expresses dt opinion titi clectiais a! Governors-Gc.neral and Lieutenanît
Governors is sure * canie in lime. Tiiere aie ttv-) sidea, the right and the
wrong sida, ta ev..a-y question, and tha right sida o! ibis, as af evemy ruiner
affecting the welfare o! aui country, is the side ivhicii w: dtsire ta, bc an,
sud to asvecate as public jx'urnalists. We c.annai sec tit adherance ta the
presenit systctm o! appoinmnent of Gavernots îîresuîsîoscs; incapacity ai the
clectarate for choosing thebe important functionaries. but tnerc>' that in the-
opinion o! the couîntry the exisisg system compares iavurabiy with dit cc.
tive systemn ofthe United States. and ihat ive arc sa:ssfled ta lea're ircli enougli
alone. Our Governors Gericral have been careful>' ss'iccted tram ansiong

1;titains brsi sta:.c8men, and have been for tie muxst pari incn weil adipted
byeducation andi practicai axperience (or the- position. fl i1 ire aiso

bzen absoluteiy. as far as D)ominion 1solitics arc cý icerncd, nan-partizan.
And flash>' ire have onu>' ta, vince dissatisiactson îvith a Gar.ernor-Ge:nerai
ta insure bis recail On the other isand were aur Governars clected
b>' the petifle, or b>' an electoral collage, or by parliimssen:, we would
have partizan occupants o! tha office wha wouid have the gaod wil
o! anc part>', and the ill-arill ai the othir, andi irb wnuld be continu-
ally subject ta suspicion ai parîhoain leanings. Thxss the ircsidentiat cc-
thons in the ncighboring Itepublic are certaini' flot charactcrizcd by anything
that would recommend tisecective system ta us in prcférence ta luit wbich
bas hitherto irczked snîoothly and wimlsout friction or diiflic:ity aflan' k-ind.
And finali>' Uic peapla rnight bc dissaiisfied wiîh and tircd ai a
Governzar elecîed, but thcre irotilt bc no recourse but ta put up %viih their
choicu ta the end ai his tarai:. WeT fail ta se tisai cither the expcnditurt's
in connection with tise establiblhment of snu eiecteed Gavernur %vimiid bc m:c
uuider the contrul ai the people or tiseir repircs.-utives tisan ut prcsen:, or
that itce iroulti bc any grrater façilities for cffécling rcform,


